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rlftyUitftw ifrflehfeW ffiffilriftfe
placed ub--'

on them jfcfj$ruj-ffjrt- a at certajn
stated times without' reference to the
condition of their health apdthpit
rearard to &nW i&Ati fcafcodsWlich
ther may have foxjroferonirtareatifdE.
a period from
Honor Judge --Kenwha hap fVff &
Charlotte since t MondeeiJei-deavorin-g

to hold court from day to day
when he was hardly able ; to do more
than sit up in his room, is an instance
of theinjpsticyof Vhfc we speak an
injustice1 trofaf wincif ne Is hot alone a
sufferer in thf fhflf Ipeople of this
county as well and a "number from otfc--er

eoMAi Ifil rikt Wduty to hoM
the present term of court Enfeebled
by age and by long continued sickness,
he was not able to leave his home, but
no provision could be made for any one

' MUieAi ptfLU4 with that strength
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kets oVto dars.train, to parcnaae my

I shall use every effort to secure all the leading
1

styles and novelUea to Fancy Dry Goods. I expec

to buy my entUe stot for cash giving me the ad

vantage of the Jpjrest .BVorlces, and extia, dls-cou- nt

I tiavtsMted Mtf&ft&
oPJkdelphla. nA pf being to the

Northetn Markets aft the tone? fcfff 'grfe ns tetra

IadJjfl$ $c mngQQr . rcies'at seasons

In the rear tostea oXjOderlng. . . ; :

;il . We.have lust reMlvedjaew line of .. r

DRjESS GOODS
In Brocade's; Buntings, Bege ana1 Fancy' Alpaecas.

ytotfofxj t9' taijtlfi 9ifldfen cloaks;

Striped and. BanJNainsooks; a newtoe of1

Piques. Alsd a funiirie of ' : : ' ' ' ' l- -

NE;V CORSET3.
,A beauUfuj stocl;, of Spring Pts,and Fancy Do--

JWe wul beteeelvlng oods aiy-tta-ir ock
Is complete, which will be about tne iwb mareu.

BsneMfauy;
'

T. L. SEIGLE 4 CO.,

Opw OhaWotte Hotel, Ttyon st, Charlotte, IS. C

sb2: j.'V': 'li:..

NEW GOODS!

NEW GOODS !

We take pleasure la announcing to our friends

and the puhttcx lb getcnU that we are receiving

dally a large and fine assorted stock of

'rK)' ' c- - r ft? fl" ": !ffj'" :'

sruiNO;
'

SUMMER GOODS

OF ALL.:

LATEST WTl!IlTfBC;
Ihe LATESTlNOVfXTIKO

TH MtASOB.

, IH' : ;.

! --j, - -- iu
,. , ! . i - .. -- - .':

' U oar tnteotion this season to teaagonte a

new system of prices In Charlotte, which ,will gtve

oar friends and" the eommon1tra1rge a fchtace

to porchsse Goods at " ;

NEW YORK C1TI PRICES.

. Hi MORRIS ft BROS.
?y- -r

"February 21.

JUST RECEIVED,
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' '' ' LNCLublNff LIGHTi SHADES
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WATCH and EtL--
1 usi...ii!u . ii ; : i .,iT i;ii.a .

trade Elrst ,C)P5a,
.lit;!
:t I. .a Nat Gn Store. :

''vi '' i'. at 5 H'll-- 1ju.'1' -- S
Every kind ofrepairs made at enoe at hnlf price-an- d

warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry er
Bronze Gliding, Coloring. SUver-Platt- ng and Gal-
vanizing made at short notice and equally as good
mum. Wnrfe rirnrut for rha tnria st cm DiieeR.

ST-Appren- tice wafited, W pftmlani and good

.Repaired weca ndeaOed form jb stota at the
exptrattOBbl twelve aoalhsCoreefltrnpalrs,

: . , i ..! ''i---l vniiiJ
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A big FMtf Lunch wl W giveBVeewitrienelM m

MondayMATch ieTen to-- wecjock,
aid eety oai aatu further orders. ! SoopV Balads,

X9'l ilouir - .a ; i f 'iiih

Trrr are always beadx fin ,

lufifelsi'jn nun nit.' 'n .ffi' flffi-l- f

And to slant goods whetheror notyoaare
aiy.

x i: i CSKRlOrt TNCBEAffiB; WBCftil ,7
;

X70il JO 7 "J ' 1 i kl 't. J. "JUT V !!' x

xrTmvrtmmrtoM&tetfamjitemamVh
AV signedf or ntade te any stylo, and aaape to
order.' MbttntM.Manlrf StoekRiae. arhlshd.
$10.00;''ytaenwrlloojite"Rlfle, '$13.00 a
upwaraaui oi ai-;n-i- tH .ii-;ii- o v

Att jrarg
aur9 iy -- ' vaaiestwwn,ll.j.; i 1,. i i .1;-- . i.riii if; 'ifi,iip.
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Judge Battle's condition is pronounced
very critical. . . . a a

There were nalntermefis iiilSeiTeflier
Cemetery. Wilmlnatote list week, ind
onlyoneinOakdare.41 qj Ji I .

ThArfroras fto havsbeen affrand oten
ing of the Carolina club rooms, Wil-
mington, last night.

The congregation of the First Pres
byterian church, of Wilmington have
jusH&ldftff tfr$ Mgt cent of the church
dex)t?anfountine to $14,552.77, principal
niiu uibucou

The SfwtMtttapdsTttiat Collector
Canaday; orthe port of Wilmington, has
orders to retrench his officeby discharg- -

iXtft-'tfPd- ; the inspectors. ' at: present I

ilr. JtV. Thompson, treasurer of ther
Wilmington & Weldon and Wilming-- ,
ton, Columbia & Augusta Railroads, Is
so ill at his home in Wilmington that
it is exceedingly doubtful if he will re--s

cover. y, ..

The Mmenqvr states that Mrs. E. A.
Churchill died suddenly of apoplexy at
her residence in Goldsboro last Satur-
day morning, in her seventy-thir- d year
of age. She had been to church that
morning and seemed apparently in her
uiftal health. ' " I 1

Goldsboro Messenger: Our young
friend, Dr. M. E. Robinson, has entered
the medical profession in this commu-
nity under sensational kuspices. Last
Wednesday lie attended, Mrs. William
Thompson in this town, and when hia
medical services were performed, there
were three new souls in that house
triplets course, and all girls. .

in Antl Fish, AnU-Fle- sh and Anti-Fo-

Municipal Victory In Massachusetts.

Westfield. Mass., March 11. The
Butler Democracy made a clean sweep
in the election, electing their full ticket
for selectmen by large majorities. They
also elected two out of three school
commissioners, Rev, Tfcps, Smyth, Cath-
olic, being defeated. A full board of
assessors; and all but One of the1 Consta-
bles; were (elected blithe Butler ticket
The election wastrun by the Butlerites
under the head of "independent re-

form." A heavy vote was polled and
there was great excitement.

Arrest of an Kxpre&s Bobber.

Chicago, March 11. A special to the
Tribune from Omaha says : "An impor-
tant arrest was made here of II. C. flol- -
and, charged with being an express

robber. In thefalf 1875 he was an
engineer on the North Missouri Rail
road, ana witu a conieaerate entered
an express car as the train was", ap
proaching

'
St. Louis, overpowered the

i i i i ta Jmessengery ujcKeu uim up anu nneu
the safes of about S3.000 and got awav.
Holland, after, considerabla-jvanderin- g

came to umana, tnea several juaces
an QnaMyjBhJiited Ms k. pttVate: sol-
dier at Fort Omaha, whither thft of
ficers eventually tracked him," "

Bloodshed, and Violence In Kentucky.

Cinctxnati, March 11. On Saturday
night a party of fifteen masked men
called at the residence of .Win. Moore,
a brother-in-la- w of Gen. Groome, the
cattle' king of Winchester, Ky., and told
nim . tnat unless he made immediate
settlement of his debts he must leave
the

.

country. Moore procured a shot
.j a j ii a mi. - l a.

sim aiiu nreu ipu uie crowu. i ne lat
ter'fned a volley In return, three shots
taking effect in Moore's body, inflicting
severe wounds, and two men. who were
suspected of being implicated in the
affair. , .were, afterwards arrested . fuid
ddgefl In fail, i esterday? their confed

erates overpowered the guards and lib
erated them.

1 Criminal Restets He and His blld
JUHed.

St. Louis, March 11 II. H. Vickerv.
sheriff .oi',Douzluss countv. in this

.
State.f v ; ' - 'went last batuitlay with a force to the

house oi fe. i. Alsop, to arrest him. Al
sop resisted the process and fired sev
eral shots at the,, sheriff's party, one of
wuica jciuea tne snerux. Aisop and his
little girl, five years old, were then kill-
ed by the sheriffs' 'posse arid two other
persons wounded: The child's death.
ot course, was not designed.

Hi yCabf ne Diccusblajr the Deficit,

Washington, March 11. In the cab-
inet to-da-y, Secretary Sherman present-
ed estimates of the probable receipts
and expenditures of the government
during the next fiscal year and calcu-
lates that with the arrears of pensions
paJ theve ayquW be a deficit of about

z,um.5,uuo in tne treasury, congress
annronriated monev to nav thesn ar
ers but made no provisions for rac

ing the iunaa, - 'itiis matter wi proba-nl-
be brought toi tbe attention of Con

gress at the extra session. The prosDec
tive condition of the departments in
case the legislative bill should not pass
Detore juiy nrst, was also considered,

Chfcigo Polities --The Wheat Market

Chicago. March li. The Republi
can city conVentibri tinJav nominated
,A,.,Jtt.. wngnt ;or, mayor,. coi l'. W
mcsDy ior. cwyiattornev, antf M. a
I'anvell fo tiTtrer.

The wheat, market seems greatly
ucuiuiau.txi, pnces xo-aa-y navrng ae

and pressure to sell at the 1 o'cloc
uiusti xne reacaQnis.x;inenv on ac-

oU tvsmtsn MgidingKhfne's
' ma "- A

U1VCH1RKSFIW

LVU .A I w- - IWUiM -

uvuirn. u.u. mil Ml X 1 i ngtign of

iflfBfS hftvfl
received notice-- ; wiH 'make their aver
age wadefi tbree shillings f. per diem
which i? tower, thftn jfor m'ahy years.
iuk uu ociuua ppuoiuon to ine reauc
tion is anticipated.

vounierieuer semenced iron Goods
Advaneed.

IHiLADELPHiAvi March 11. Jacob
Otten1Jyi:nvictecl f of Cdfcnterleit-in- g,

was today4-sentence-
d to 10 years

mprisunanenc vzioo nne anatne csts

Mejfchants assodaticm to-da- y, prices ofan !destq1ptroftir of merctiant ifbn "we
) 4

JUtw. !OitXKAN8,-T--MaTelrrrl.-T- he

pnncipaJUnprKaesi draWii in the State
lotteryjowere as follows: Forty-nin- e

two eleven drew $30.000 : forty-on- e two

ttMtaeifTOiiivdrew.f' '$6i000; raiumbeis
ninetseVe$-!Ki.-

82JV0 .The capital pnze was.-molfi-in- :

l iou owl li.'i

I'.l UB ,nii::'i
'y w spotted TaiioiMa ttsfled;

beefljlbceie4 Here that the Spotted
Tail!
theiifr,

4 to the Mlssourit river, where supplies
are'ci

Fgrtrpwardsofitlililyyrs
IntSTTUD has been nsed for children. It corrects
acidity of the stomach, renews wind colic, regulates

Progress of ihelSfiiMnJtfatch A
1: W

RitaicJ-ffiav5l'sfac- e
liagreatT flusfiiwl, yet lw-ftee-ps up his
qiucK gait, spurting ac intervals ; nar-rima- n

walks steadily, keeping up the
same gait constantly. Ennis keeps
bard at work; he has made the : best
mile so far--in he(matfiniairnjtes
20 seconds XJlr? gts --W-imf the1

mUk

reely expressed that something is the
matter witH turn; 1 Misnfaec wears a
dazed appearance-a- s if he was stupified.
Brandy is freely given Mm as a stimu-
lant i: Some' bets iwere made: this morn-
ing on )0'ilieary i coming-in-! lastah '"the
.match;' and,; theyo found taKersax;!1Ihe
betting Avas heavy on ROWeli and odds

CJi . to ,, 1 .were- - taken on hiwL Thei?e
were also some beta made on Haxrinsan
coming in ;flrst , At 12 o'clock naoin- -

scores, stood; iaa Allows r
Roweli, 149 mile? and 1 lap; 'Harrimari,
139 miles and 2 laps; Ennisi; 12&: miles
and J laps ; OXeary, 1231, miles. and S
laps. - Abont midday . it Wiis .revortad
that RbweU was feeling verV sleepy and
4V reu.uir.eu mi cuuru to Jigiituiei'seu- -
taon on. owell this mornxnrireceiveti
)the. following; dispatch: (front' Sir i Jolut

".London, March li.-r-a'- o tHotoeiLi ml- -

more warden : Go it, my fioyi i
' Don't

overdo it Tell Atkinson t put oil &
century lor ie. ,r .

-- j. ,

(Signed)' ; ;;r "ASTLEYiT
Century" Mr. ; Atkinson) --said,'w4s

00 Bounds English money or 50Oin
American coin. . ;Kelley reported tfit
up to 10 o clock this niorningi4Siuooo
had been taken up at tne ticket omcet.

Betting this afternoon was 2 to
against O Leary ; 55 to 100 against
Kowell, 15 to 1 against Iannis and 3 to 1

against Harn man.
Ottawa, Jlirch 11. nLdeut-4Jo- i. Hon.

John G. Blanehet, speaker of the House
of Commons, takes charge of the;.Wim
bledon Team this year with ;. Mai
Worsiey' Kingston second injcownjahd.

- 1 n !!': 'ir:
TRAGEDI IX ATLANTA. i' ,'

CpT. R. A. Alston Killed i)i tJw fylyie.
Treasurer s qtfifift jimin

Atlanta. March 1 i--
At 6 nV an

he office of the State Treasurer at the
capitol, in this city, was the scene of a
Diooay irageoy, ma paru.es oeing joi.
Robert AAManmemlier of the Leg-
islature, anoOapt. E. S, Cox, of DeKalb
county. Alston fired three shots and
Cox two. Alston was shot in the right
temple,j the ball passing through his.i
brain. Cox. isaa shot in the; mouth and
through the leftlhand. Alston ;ia dying
but Cox ,is ,iiot seriously uirti . The; dif-
ficulty , arose from Alston, Jjavinsr- - h
power of attorpey from Senator Gor
don to sell, the latter s interest in the
State convict lease. Cox is sub-less- ee

under Gordon and wanted Alston to
sell Gordon's interest to Walters, who
had promised to buy1 Cox out. Alston
sold to another person. Cox threaten
ed Alston at noon that be would kill
him before sundown if; .the trade was
not cancelled and made, with his man.
ne hunted Alston down. , Gov. jiqiutt
and others having detained Alston at
the capitol, there the dimfrel .was jre--
newea, ana potn arew xneix pistois ,w jui
the result above stated.

Later. Col. Alston . died at four
. .

urn " Ia j.-- a t1 2'm mutes aier p.tRisevening, .

The Treaty of Bfiriln-T- ni Blspotei
Points Likely to be JWUraJej, ,H

London, March il. The fimeesth
dispatch says: "The pojijparlers ...be
tween the powers, as tdTthe. various
points or the rjeaty or Benin, which as
still 'unexecuted,, have , not yel 1d to I
any ijosiu rv prupuaais iioiu aUjMuuai L

ter, but they have made apparent ' the I
necessity oi nnaing some general, niie
applicable to all cases or dilffjences.
It would not be surprising if tne idea
of the eventual reference of; all; such
matters to the ambassadors at Constan-
tinople, the decision of a majority of
whom would be final, weTeevivea as
the only means of terminatirig.tbe tedi
Otis negotiations,"

New Regulations op. the Pennsylvania

Philadelphia. March ' li. ktlthe
annual riieeting of the fennsyiTaoia
llailroad Company this morninresbt
lutions were introduced providrora
general reduction in. the salaries of ali
employees; for lacing upon all roads
operated by the I'enTOylvania Bai&od
Company their own expi ess to the ex
elusion xjf all other: exjiress conipanife b

for placing: uMn, their road their own L

parlor, sleeping Arid palace cars tovjthe r

exclusion of thei Ihillman company
and for prohibiting tne issuing of py
es except to employees La the service bi
the compunyvand then only when trav-
eling on business of the company.

Californfa Municipal Elections.

San FrancisC, March 11. At' the
Oakland municipal election yestQisday
the vote was very heavy. Ttie- - citjzen3
elected; tve cbuhalm eri and five stfiWl
trustees, the workinghieu two couneil-me- n

arid one school trustee. The Vote

nee probablyj being, elected. In the
municipal efectidn ih'Salina the citi-
zens elected their full ticket exxgpjfc one
councilman and one school trustee. T

.. 1 i, .IBM1! I

Deaa 6a fia riff rthe eiotrres on lire.
Cleveland, March il John R.

A von tall, an old and i respected eitueyn
of Marion, O., was found dead nrbed
this moi-mng- j tadiet" hole in his head
and the bed clothing on fire. It is sup-
posed that he was murdered by some
person endeavoring to rob the premises
and the bed was set' dn"fire to Tetntf'fe
the evidence of the murder.

Fear of lee Gorge Remored. ,

PrfTSBtRG, Pa., March il. h'e.Sce
in the Susquehanna river here com-
menced to move last night and 'is nbjw
passing quietly down the river. All
fears of the anticipated; ice gorge are
liowmoyed,,,' .,.;.. u ';;
" Net Brniptensy bst the:Hlease.-- 1

It would seem to be a truth appreciable bjt all.
and especially by professors of the healing arf, thit
to remove the disease, not to alleviate its symp-
toms, should be the chief aim of medication. Yet
tn how many instances do-- we see this truth ad
mitted in theory, ignored in Practice, Thsgg
uiasoste.ttrsiniaftn nra is suocessnu la
man eases with.' which emeaes previously tried

thatjltliffMolnovIilch; peaches and Mwooves
the cahaeHof :tb various malaiUes to whh-'tt-

aaapteo.- - tnuigesuon, lever ana ague, uvercom
DlalnCEOUt. Ihieumatlsm, disorders Of the
wrinary ffeftpnt )mdotfce) rfalalles i
palliated merely, but rooted out by it It goes to
the fountain head. rit ls really, ot nominally, a
radical remedy, and It endows" the' system with an
amount of vigor Which) la its best protocfloji

ysKaanv. rearea rxom BraouoSi havirJI
in his hands bvan ast India mitetniM

ary the formula of a single: vegetohie. remedy, fortfcesoeedyund Dernuuien mire iorconsum otton .
broachias. oatarrht.asthma, and aU ihroattand
lnncfioetlona,Alse a posUhre and-jadloa- l curH(or
nervoos debility andli nervous eomplatntB, atter
having tested it wonderful outaave powersoM
thousands ot cases, has felt It Ids dutyjto niaSS It
knows to his sufleilng fellows. Aataated byihls
moUv, ad a desire to relieve human suffering, I
will Bend, free of charge', to all ; who deatrb it, ttus
recipe, with full directions for preparing aad natag
la Germaa, --o English, tJentby inaB-b- y

addressing wlih stamp vnainlng this paper.- - WjW.
Sberar, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, New YorM

riP&ffl latest'X a T

ts per lb.; fresh
at erf M OH, 20 cents

i ga ob; not bes. S cento: New
ana i eiar m irotuoes m uM

uominy, noueao?
kKbrvV?"1 tol5eentepi v
tnlT supply or all klnaa or rresn uaraen Heeasu
Onion Setts, large Potatoes, Onions, Ac

Call and examlQe oar goods at the store on Trade
stmet or branch store corner 7th and C street, near
Baptist church. Satisfaction guaranteed ormopcr s;t
renmded, u. . omiin. t.

IJL1HLT OBOCERTES

MiMU6iJiruSh
famlrr soDDUes.

TURKEYS!
TURKEYS 1 TURKEYS ! TURKEYS !

'p'BrSttV&ite' afta'aner'
O AL MA.XJ Vf AXllj

feb8

Bushels 8eed Oats,
isw.c: Irian rotatoes.

.u, njutt GBotiasRiEa; && i

JofvetfforsyeDy11 ,!:

WILLIAMS & FINGER,
Fe. 50,(1871 ... ji v I I i

.H.I f3?
l-- i 'a 9T!i .rr .OfiTfl "'j

ORDEBSAND ONSIOIJMENTS SOLKaTIfUo

THOMAS H. GATTHER.

Cotton Commission Mkbchant

octl2
i)AAliER VcO A j (I-

fd'.i V.'H - fm- ''
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

.oS jidXiia: tnt '.- j .nii'H

' feH(H!f8eCiartifte, i?a,-;:- - j

We handle more general --eountry 'prodnoe than
any house in the city, and soil solicit further con
consignments from all parties who are willing to
be salstedfrtUi thfeibert Jpb wefcanfpuTup on this
marketA JsAfcojebeafanot Be pletied with our
best efforts, are respectfully requested to send
tneir copas to someoooy eise.. nil, ,i iii li i iTsiii c i!;;i,;i ;

rpHE best and cheapest 'Vertfilzers1 are
iuluir d&j tXooa 'ijt:.i iii.'. ;;

i'iF to .".Xf itfJlao'i.'!'"? t' ';::'.
ACID PHOSPHATE & COTTON FOOD.

Having accepted the agency for the Maryland
Fertilizing 4" Manufacturing Company, lam now

prepared to tjfleT spectaf Serins and favorable In-

ducements to planters desiring a good and reliable

Fertilizer.
lgTJds, h(Jr price's'

Call early, examine and
terms.

THOMAS H. GAITHER,

sfffHi.) WAY.
ROCERIES CHEAPER THAN EVER.G

NEW GOODS !

NEW FEATURE8 !

Come to me for Bacon. Corn, Sugar. Coffee, Mo
lasses, and other Family Groceries.

Just received, a lew barrels ot Berry Fosters (.ua--
vle county)

BEST RYE WHISKEY.

Also a fine lot of Country Hams. I sell for cash.
All goods delivered in the city free of charge.

W. H. CREMMLNGER,
Trade Street,

TtextdpoT beJow Wpof telt's bid, stand.

pOB FINE WINES,

And rure Llqoors, Three Years Old.
E'8,

Central Hotel Saloon.

FRESH ARRIVALS

This week at

LaRQY. DAVIDSON'S. ( 3:

'

id)

J:,

COIWECTTOFERIEfe

Golden Dates, French PruneDes, a choice line of
Fresh sock and French Candles, Scheie ara--

mels (Lemon, vanuia ana unocoiaie),
Burnt Almonds, Barbara Dates, Wal-

nut Taffy, hard and soft Gum
s, Liemonaae uotues,

Chewing Gum, Cream
Walnnts, Marsh Mal

low Drops, Al--

.CKLlMOT'TJf, -

Can Cans, Sausage. Ac, kc, Larabee's Crackers,
N. G. Bread, .Cream Soda Albert Biscuits, Water
Crackers. Cream Milk "Craekers, 4Jtnger Snaps,
Menagerie, Kindergarten, Ac.. Ac.

I

Apples at wholesale aad retail, Bananas, Oahce
I n m. Aranmia grants. T.Amnn.... . , Am
iU l.U ViVM&9.0. v. v w.

rritir GROCERIES.

ji ro i )(! Hiij,,ii;a ' !iv? J iiu;JSlK;i

Chow Chow, Mixed a Plcklejiaegfnl
Bottles; a nuii of all kinds of Caonedl

FruUaaad Yegetables.

Remember, hsihe'mbVt 'complete stock of
Groceries la the city. Am agent for the Celebrated

a l

Tl Maro'.,'enre 't. RoraVNiry
flbjfseaajtf smm vn Joai ee l Ji IsiU "JsJ& viot

.u;!'jL,R0Y4TON- -

ITt,M.,'Ttl!i buz Ml

n t. BATTUSrM. .,
J" sriliol gnlfiMViJj aJiwx-- - oi T.U t.
.m1 123uo Laa RarwT auisBAvlngiejmfeJBi8jBVTttraaiar Jfttar over

the Tradarr Natlomi Bans, can, be fund tawe

IU .Y .i
aTntrai-tflinda- iti fflftauMriatAid'

WILSON 4 RUaWEIX.

T?IXLD BROS.,

O&OCERS aid DELES In COIJK TRT PB01itE

Keep-eoruttantt- on hand

FRESH EGO'anrBOTT "CHKatKNS TIRU.l,LUlBJllilllklSJ!

Exclusive TtoMforu In

RAM SOUR A BOxXNIWKLL'S and A L. t?Bi;.
FORD'S various brands of FLOUR

Afo. PRopKorroia op the

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,

M. C

This house has been refitted and newly fur;,Wher
and Is kept in first class style.

Terms, Per Day .. S'J- 00

Great Inducement) nffowxi tr t,.Ki u
ers: for terms daa t.h nmnriam, waro- -

, ,w k ;jM f
tyOmnlbua and Carriages at everj- - train

FIELD BROTBERS
&waw5&S LAI,T

. SunS.
; . Clerk.

$2.00 MARSHALL 12.00

H 8 U IIET-I- H E

SAVANNAH. GA.

A. B. LUCE. Proprietor.

! Y.

.vtutitrtsiH
Reduced rate-$2- .00 and $2.50, according to lm-;- i

tlon of Rwxs.

M. L. HARNETT, Clerk, late ot Planters' Hotel.
Feb. ft--tf.

TOP AT THEs
BOYDEN HOUSE

Balisbury. N. C.

C. S. Bbowu, Proprietor,'

' Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh
ihX : : V.H
'Hi, -

C.& Brewa, Jr., Chief Clerk; W. O. Shelburn As
j i ndstant.

dec 80 . '.:

(tivBtUvcvi and (Slasstuave
YOUR INTEREST.rpo

By calling at

JOHN BBOOKFIELD'S

CHINA STORE,

You can see the finest lot of

Kf-.- i

"TVr: H i'
ECORATED TOILET, DINNER AND TEA SETS

Ever bitrebt to the Southern States.
gift. blMMf nw :.- ,

New Goods from all foreign factories. Decor-
ated Ware in unlimited quantities from Limoges,
France.

180 SOUP AND SAUCE TUREENS

Just received, which will be sold at a mere sacrifice.

75 Crates of assorted

-- STAMPED "C C" WARE- -

for the Wholesale trade. This goods merchants
will Bnd to sell as well as W. G. goods, as It ba
all the white granite shapes.

Call and convince yourself of the fact that

a.-i- nils m
sa a r iJOHN br6xkfield

' ftaa u
a a: aj u

;$3 st si r y icarries the largest stock of

CROCKERY
FOB THB

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE

lathe South.

getttistrg.
DR. A. W. ALEXANDER,

-- DENTIST-

OFFICE OYER L. R. WRISTON A CO S

a. txa. 4 . n'T'Iwe Sroaat

With 25 years! experience I guarantee entlrs

naaataethm .
"'" 7

ted Estate.
JEAL ESTATE,

MINING AND IMMIGRATION AGENCY.

For selling and buying itlnes. Lands and Houses,

and will

Advertise tm-- .ffoaerOes placed In mj

hands for sale.

THOS. F. DRAYTON

TO - NIG H T

A 1 j U 1 Ij L O C K .

A LARGE LOT OT

.! ".;.
uV. )' ''

THE LADIES ESPECTAfiY 1NVFTID T0 CALL

11

XTOT too lata to Plant ffmlt Trees. StfSWOemes.
IN . fioses, Ac Everything warranted to .

grow;
wtll4eur mm Viktav

,Tl i .ill, W..8rABOW.
JA OCLliCATIOJf BT THE GOVERNOR

vifj of.uy.- in-.-- -..

I

KXKC1LTIVX DEPART
Rajlxiob. March 10th. 187 'I

an(Wh
the said H. BL Taylor has fled theBtate or.soeon--
ceals nlmsett dtattne ordlnarrnrooess of law eato
not be served opofihiaiiun 71 .

f
.

Now, therefore, I. THOMAS J. JARVIS. ,Gover-
nor of the Stato of Nortfc CarollB. by vlrtuof wm--
thority In m vested. by law; iamajbit1 rrpro-clamaUQ- n,

eHering , rewanl oi Tiro HuiidredDol- -,

lars for the apprenensjon ana, qenvery xh: mj aaw
N. B. TayWrw the fiherifl of Moore iHity(8t Use
Court House in.CarthaKi and tdo enjota allott-
eers of the Stato and aU good cltlM toftsslst ba
bringing said cTlmtnal to Justice. '

March, 1879and In the lOadear ef American

b.l ..r.ii t' )THOA-J- i JiATIS.
By ths Governor;

LB 8, OtWMAT, Frlyate Sextrj. '

. ; DESCRIPTION.
Taylor 3s ,abou33, years of age, about 5 feet 6
caes aign, weu.set ana wutweignaooutwu ids.,
id when last seen! wore a tvybewU; '

mat t2ditw6V r . .,' v .

THIRTT-THIB- D ANNUAL ST ATEMINT

OF TttX

ConnecticDi Matnal
. XsXJBLXI -- .' ..; ! : ,

1NSU11ANGE If

'I I.
OF HARtFORU,

Net Assets, January 1, 1878, 460T2,d83.57
juvxiuuu lain:: i !

For Premiums, , Srt49,183-8- 4 ,
For int and Rent, 3,141,429.50
BaL prolit and loss,

9,420,42tAD

154.49207,97

DISBURSEO IN 188.
,.To

Tor cli
by deah '

and matur-- '
ed endow-
ments, $3,40X58
Surplus re-

turned to .
: i

PoUey-ho-

ers, 2,646,137.71
Lapsed aad
surrender
ed Pallejes, 1569,037.1

JT,Sr2.76S.o4
Exranatsc

Commis'ns
to Agents, A 347.03a 18
Salaries of
Officers ,
Qerfes, and
all othersemployed
on salary,
Medical

fees. 11,90836:'
Printing,
Stationery,

Post-
age,, Ex-
change, 4c .i70.ft51.59

$618,005.34
Taxes, - 835,B52.10

8.2673&68
Bal. net Assets, Dec 31, 1878, . $4p225aB214

'
I SCHEDULE QF AS3ETBLiT '

Loans upon real estate, first Ilea, $2083,08328
Loans umd stoeks and bonds. 80.453.28
PyenUumnotesDaPoltcies la force, n 4,720,635,1V
Costof raal eetato ownM by the : i

'

company, . - iuio,uoo.is
Cost ofUnited States Registered
-- Bonds.---'--I 068784.89
Cost of Stats, Bands,
wwt or ury uonos . 1,988,720.00
uost ni otmr Donas, soo.ooapo
iCaatoffianltttock, J "! io 6,206.00
Cash In Bank at interest , ,1,23148,86
CasblnOompatry'sofflce-- ,

, i 6,1 Iff--i
Balance du from seem " !54.209.85
Biys Receivable, 'tUii'V.' il. PH O.HBVb
li-- ' .. f il -

i.Awbi i'
Interest aecrued li

and due, $1,751,808.46
Beats accrued, 10,61.29 ,
Maiket value ef

stocks 4c .bonds
, overcoat,. , M7,W.Um-.-- .

Ninmfumstn
icourseor eol-'- '' .i .; ., Ml. .!')

hileettoottsona;: A i .:;,; v
Met deferred

quarterly and
' seral-aimu- al

i pfemiums, 87,928.04 ''
li&5L94fi.9Q

Gross assets, Dec. 31, 1878, 9.128.34
:; i. ..ir-o,- ;

. LlABtUTlXil: . ..-- .;.'- - ul ".n .tin
, Araount required :

-

u re uu
outstan ding
policies, net.assuming4 ,percent. later-- ) v u ''f '"
est, $43431,708.00

All other- ltabill- - . ,

ties, ' 1,658,343.59
44,775;0SI9

Surplus, Dec 31, 1878, . ,;. ; -- 3 i t3,404,07679

; wreoeipisuL-ititi- s i ::j iJtt' per eent.
Policies ia, force, Dec. 31 18(78, a

,,117,1
!. - ! JACOB .

JOHN M. TAYLOIeqretary. 1

S. D. WA1TT, Geoeisal AgenU Raleigh, Hift .

March. il2dltwlt ... ;' fi
. ly.tKi'lt'1 ..j''

ex-(;o- v. VAtfeB
I

,'( MiJ i' ,

!ti: : . ; ; " ; ivii;:l'-'ii 1 i i f

Is admired by his people for ln f8terUhg bauOnlfts!

as a statesman. Perry's Celebrated 5e. .Ggare and
Porto BieoCheerbots aie adirilred by snibdiiW

i !.' i: -- 'ui . '

rWful tovort MdreIr. every enelstlo- -
lmr rmsetf W infMaflJ; il-- J io ;ja'i:.
5 lti; ,!f'lfih.-V- . .hi') jltl'UV V) .i'r riJO

tO UJ

vniir,
floilrfy-.-i- "jit i .( ?rtv !!: !

by Ferry s attractive store and not called. Candies
of the choices! tlada, Ttulia In Variety , and bow he
offers a magnificent smoke for 5c, made of that
highly fiM&"iM'A

I ')' ji-
')ft i

'i--- J
j: -- v. :r n i

iliil i j ;;,!;

i'nA xun.'l -- !!
ij;i oi s h-A- l Viliiil fcVKvIij s't--

i;i xii 'r.iiii fill ill ....-.-- j Ji'

"H'.'n . i''. 1 f ox f; iil;,7 Jntf

)f his distinguish
Be undertook a work;

able, failed to ac--

t anf Tie and the people at
large are the worse for it.

It is a little singular that there has
never been in our laws any provision
for a judge getting j ejck-- in terra time,
yet this is a fact, drfd xo quote the lan
guage of a distinguished attorney, oiir
judges have, always, like law-abidi- ng

i . .i .'. . V' it L
raen uvea scrupulously up i wiis view
of flie lari for there ii not, we brieve,
an Instance on record of a North Carq- -

lina judge having lost a circuit from
sickness or from any other cause. Tha,t
they should never sicken or die, how
ever, at any other. time than during va
cation, is rather more than; should be
expected of them, and it would un-

doubtedly be wise in the General As--

sembly tOj ymake, ,some;T provision
covering; ; audi , cases . as ; that of
Judge Kerr at present. Some States
have provisions that if a judge is too
unwell to hold his court, at a time when 4
all the other judges of the State are en
gaged with theirs, it shall (ty

of the Governor, upon rebeipter propel
notification, to appoint some competent
lawyer of his or an adjoining district tp,
ride the circiiit until lira judge shall be
able to resume his seat upon the benchl
Such a provision as this in our laws
weulfliie just and is desirable, Since it
would prevent the locking up of the
courts, and would not only expedite
the administration of justice but savfe

heay firitytofa flefpH, '( 'AIT j

'

The present case is one in point Had r
Judge Kerr remained at home during

.ttte tfroVeklUyMet'llebJiJ-- court
was to have been held, he would
probably have been able by next
Monday' totpk bs (clt aj
it is, it is doubtful if he will be able to
do so. And not only would such ai
arrangement as that proposed have been
far better for him irat it would have
been better for this county, for Rowan
and Cabarrus, the first of which has lost
thousands of dollars by the failure of
the court, the second hundreds by
another continuance of the Pethel case,
and the third much by he, ijuewhich

'
has been forcibly taken from its indi-
vidual ciHzensln attendance)ierrT. .

irfereciui be no objection to suctf a
provision in our laws as that suggested.
It would have been incorporated with
them long ago but for the fact that
there has never been any occurrence to
direct public attention te it , Even this
late in the session we throw out the
suggestion.

tES. FORTl --FIFTH COX OR ESS,

The Rational Republican says
Alexander H. Stephens is theatocWdged Democratic Solon of the

past and present Congress. .

So "acknlledged,' by the Republi-
cans, because e never says anything
that grates ptJnVpHettfeefthgs; has
nothing but boneyi words for promi-- ;
nent Republkyuis, and pet Republican
raeasures.'-lrti- d nothinfr trtit flPwflt i.
(jule;.aiililu faffikailmg De4ttnTa
buij icauiMg, cuiwiiMiu projects, i

He is, says the Republican, a. man of
Keen perceptions and sagacious judg
ment, and hasopinions of his own and;
naVhM4tfa fa oirtfnKid thorn .1 VXt

If tixti' mRepuUi6tin Well Hi
hand t gtyb4mithi sortof eharaer,
because if it can bring everybody to
Mr. Stephen ajr! linking there
will soon be no Democratic party.

can in order togye weighjt to. the opin-
ion latei fexptesseof nyjn 'Stephens

rne iorty-nit- n ingress adjourned in
deeper disgrace than any Congress in
tlto history tittWitelijri'

In marked conast with the above
we present the following from The
Notion, a Republican paper of elevated
tgnj'jon
devpqr WgsicelkHiy s- -

One thing must be sa te
uongresa in me-- way 01 praise, an it
will cover an coodi mhirn ns. It has
been answerable for few or no jobs, or
votes or puDiic money nr sui or private
ventures. Its worst acts have had at
least, a flavor of public spirit. The
ippDy nas never since tne war been less
powerful or lesa succwfmyor Wash
infton society' and municipal govern
ment freer from the odor ofcorruption

In this case there is, no question as to
Which opinion ' tis entitled to the greater
weight: whether that of the alleged

spoken Republican newspaper.

,Thex, .wUl . be, another Demcwratio
racancyin the next House which has
not thus far been taken into general
account This is the seat of the late
Mr. gchlercherrvof Texa wlwsfe sac-cess- or

has not yet been elected.

TU fttsiii''1Wi?eaeat Praceedlsti.

Pakta. March 11. M. IeFprton in
the impeachment debate will demand
to be tried and not merely let off with

: rote of ceMure. whlcaM contends
that the chamber of deputies, not be ng
a jadkdal bodyhas no power to iro-liounce- on

those no longer in office.

iff voll-- l!

the bowels, cores dysentery ami fliauuaw whethat
arising froin teething or other causes. An old aad.
wU known remedy. , 25c per bottle , r zH

i?.f'-.- U Tk(3 ... ; .

mi t ' . A
it..,i .tead'J

i v ,t m


